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Sony DVP-SR210P DVD PlayeR Share your favorite movies, photos and 
music on your TV. Supports multi-format CD and DVD playback plus WMA, AAC, 
LPCM, MPEG1 and JPED files. Fast and slow playback with sound lets you advance 
through scenes quickly without missing a word. Includes multi-brand TV remote 
control.
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
dVpSr210p/B ........... DVD/CD player, black .................................................................... 34.99   

Denon DBT-1713UDP BlU-Ray™ DiSc PlayeR This 3D-capable universal 
Blu-ray disc player supports Blu-ray discs, DVDs, CDs, SACDs and DVD-A discs. Also 
enjoy media files attached through the front USB connector, network (DLNA 1.5) or 
from streaming services such as Netflix, Hulu, VUDU and YouTube. It offers 1080p 
output via HDMI and is controllable with the included remote control or a smart-
phone app.  Its fanless 4-block construction allows for quiet operation and the fully 
shielded drive mechanism ensures steady playback.
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
dBT-1713Udp ........... Universal Blu-ray player .............................................................. 579.00       

Denon DBT-3313UDci BlU-Ray™ DiSc PlayeR This full-featured Blu-ray 
player supports 3D Blu-ray, DVD, DVD-A, CD and SACD playback.  Media file play-
back is supported over network (DLNA 1.5), via the front USB connector or from 
streaming services like Netflix, Hulu, VUDU and YouTube. Its A/V Pure Direct offers 
separated output of audio and video from its (2) HDMI output ports.  Denon Link 
HD provides dynamic 3D surround sound with ultra high-quality audio. Disc loading 
and playback is 20% faster than previous models and 5-block construction protects it 
from electric, magnetic and vibrational interference. It has quiet, fanless, operation 
and is controllable via remote control or a smartphone app. 
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
dBT-3313UdcIp..... Universal Blu-ray player, dual HDMI output for surround sound ........ 999.00

JVc BlU-Ray™ DiSc & HDD RecoRDeR Make professionally authored Blu-ray 
or DVD discs from videos created with an HD camcorder – without a PC. You can 
also create Blu-ray or DVDs directly from a live video input or from video files stored 
on its hard disk drive. Down-convert HD video to SD for burning on DVD discs. High 
definition H.264 recording is supported in the AF (~12.9Mbps), AN (~8.6Mbps), AL 
(~5.7Mbps) and AE (~4.3Mbps) modes. Capable of converting HD video to standard 
def. 4-pin for DV and HDV inputs. The SR-HD1700 adds support for .MOV files and 
.MXF files up 35Mbps, and includes RS232C D-sub 9-pin terminal for control via PC.
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
SrHd1350US............. Blu-ray recorder, 320GB ............................................................ 1654.84
SrHd1700US............. Blu-ray recorder, 500GB ............................................................ 2923.83

JVc SR-HD2500 BlU-Ray™ anD HDD RecoRDeR This combo deck allows 
users to create standard Blu-Ray high-definition discs or standard DVDs without the 
need of a PC. The unit records to its built-in 500GB hard drive or directly to Blu-ray 
disc. A built-in SD/HD-SDI interface ensures compatibility with most HD cameras, 
recorders and production switchers and cameras providing USB 2.0, iLink, SDHC 
memory files, composite and S-Video can also be used. Output is via HD/SD-SDI, 
HDMI and component and control is provided by RS-232C terminal.
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
SrHd2500US............. Blu-ray recorder, 500GB, with HD/SD-SDI ................................. 3416.49

Sony DUal coRe BlU-Ray DiSc 
PlayeR 4K UPScalinG Enjoy 
3D Blu-ray Disc™ movies in Full 
HD 1080p and upscale the visual 
quality of DVDs to near HD quality. The 
2D to 3D conversion feature allows your DVDs or 
Blu-ray Disc movies to be automatically converted into 3D for 
playback on your 3D TV. Access over 200 streaming services including 
movies, TV shows, music and more from Netflix®, YouTube™, Hulu Plus™, 
Pandora®, Amazon Instant Video™, and more. Use the My Sports & Fitness 
app, designed for your health and optimized for your TV. Sony's top performing 
Blu-ray player incorporates a built-in dual core processor that delivers a power-
house performance minus the lag. Experience lightning-quick delivery speeds as 
web pages load quicker, movies and media stream faster and playback appears 
noticeably smoother. Unique to Sony, TRILUMINOS™ Display technology cre-
ates a heightened sense of depth and incredibly true, natural shades of colors.  
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
BdpS6200 ................. Blue-ray player, 3D, super WiFi ................................................... 179.99
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SamSUnG BD-H5100 SmaRT BlU-Ray™ PlayeR This Blu-ray player fea-
tures HD Upconversion (BD Wise™), USB 2.0, Anynet + (HDMI CEC) and an apps 
platform that includes streaming which allows you to discover more entertainment 
and enjoy streaming services from built-in content partners. Some apps may require 
additional fees or subscriptions and Internet access is required.
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
Bd-H5100 ................. Blu-ray player with USB 2.0 .......................................................... 79.43

Sony 3D STReaminG BlU-Ray DiSc™ PlayeRS Watch Blu-ray mov-
ies in full HD 1080p and upscale DVDs to near HD quality. 2D to 3D conversion 
allows your DVDs or Blu-ray Disc movies to be automatically converted into 
3D for playback on your 3DTV.  Connect to the internet and access over 200 
streaming services including movies, TV shows, music and more. Other features 
include TRILUMINOUS™ Display technology, mobile device interaction with TV 
SideView™, and built-in WiFi. I/O includes Ethernet, USB, coaxial audio outputs 
and HDMI for video. The BDPS1200 is a wired streaming Blu-ray Disc player that 
offers the streaming services.
ITEM dEScrIpTIon prIcE
BdpS5200 ................. Blu-ray player with 3D, super WiFi, remote app .......................... 136.90
BdpS1200 ................. Blu-ray player, Ethernet only ......................................................... 89.99
TdGpJ1 ...................... 3D glasses .................................................................................. 121.93

BDPS5200
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tascam DV-D01U RackmoUntable single Disc DVD PlayeR  
The DV-D01U is a rackmountable single-disc player with a powered loading tray. 
The player reads DVD video, DVD audio (2-channel only), video CD, CD-DA, MP3, 
WMA, .WAV, JPEG, ASF, MPEG-2/MPEG-1, and DivX. It  is capable of playing back 
properly finalized DVD +R/+RW discs. Outputs consist of HDMI audio/video 
out and composite, S-Video, and component video outputs. Rear panel stereo 
outputs are unbalanced (RCA) and digital outputs are optical. Digital outputs can 
pass Dolby Digital and DTS surround streams for later decoding. The DV-D01U 
provides extensive bi-directional RS232 serial control and an I/R remote control 
is included.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
dVd01U ..................... Rackmountable DVD player, 1RU ................................................ 369.99

tascam bD-R2000 HD/blU-Ray/DVD RecoRDeR Captures standard 
or high-definition video to hard drive, SD card, DVD or Blu-ray™ media – with 
authoring and editing. It can store video on the hard drive and burn to standard 
DVD-Video or Blu-ray format. It supports video input from DV/HDV cameras and 
S-Video, or files on USB 2.0 or SD/ SDHC cards. Disc playback is seamless, without 
pauses between scenes. Scenes can be trimmed, separated and arranged on a 
menu. One-touch dubbing allows an entire disc, drive or card to be stored on the 
hard drive, then burned to Blu-ray disc at up to 32x speed. I/O includes HDMI out, 
composite, component and S-Video out, optical digital out, S-Video and composite 
input and RS232C serial control port.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bdr2000 ................... HD/Blu-ray/DVD recorder ........................................................... 2299.99
Bdr25pWX25cB ....... Single layer BD-R discs, 25GB, 25-pack (by TDK) ......................... 18.34
Ts32GsdHc4 ............. SDHC card, 32GB, class 4 (by Transcend) .................................... 17.56
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yamaHa 3D blU-Ray Disc PlayeR Compatible with Miracast™, this 
versatile Blu-ray 3D™ player can mirror videos and photos from any Miracast-
enabled smartphone/tablet. Features include on-board WiFi, giving easy access 
to files stored on your local area network, along with entry to VUDU, Dropbox, 
YouTube Leanback™ and Picasa Web Albums™. With 1080p/24 Hz-compatible 
HDMI® video output and high resolution 192 kHz/24-bit audio playback, this unit 
handles all your disk needs.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bd-s677BL........................... 3D Blu-ray disc player, black ........................................... 316.93

yamaHa aVentage WiFi blU-Ray Disc PlayeR Comes with best-in-
class audio/video performance designed to complement AVENTAGE AV receivers. 
Features include support for Blu-ray 3D™ playback, network streaming services, 
Miracast™ compatibility, along with Wi-Fi and Bluetooth® advanced connectivity 
and more. RS-232C port, IR in/out terminal and detachable power cord make this 
player suitable for custom installation projects.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Bd-A1040............................. WiFi Blu-ray disc player.................................................... 399.95

atomos HD FielD RecoRDeRs, monitoRs, 
Playback anD PlayoUt DeVices Record, 
monitor and playback 10-bit uncompressed video 
straight from a DSLR or camcorder directly to 
Apple ProRes or Avid DNxHD. These units boast 
HDMI I/O, and support recording from any HDMI 
or HD-SDI source. Operations are quickly accessible through 4.3" touchscreen 
display. Samurai replaces HDMI with HD-SDI I/O. Record video to affordable 2.5" 
HDD/SSD drives. Multiple units can be controlled via serial control from a deck, 
PC, Mac or iPad/iPhone. Samurai Blade takes any uncompressed HD or SD source 
and encodes it in real-time to 10-bit, 4:2:2 Apple ProRes or Avid DNxHD at up to 
220Mbps and offers full waveform and vectorscope functionality, plus focus peak-
ing, zebra, false color and blue-only monitoring tools. Ninja Blade has HDMI in and 
takes any uncompressed HD or SD source and encodes it in real-time to 10-bit, 
4:2:2 Apple ProRes or Avid DNxHD at up to 220Mbps. 
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
ATo-nInJA2-dsLr ..... HDMI 10-bit field recorder ........................................................... 695.00
ATo-sAMUrAI............ HD-SDI 10-bit field recorder ........................................................ 995.00
ATo-sAM-BLAdE........ As above, with waveform functionality ...................................... 1295.00
ATo-nInJA-BLAdE ..... HDD/SSD 10-bit field recorder/monitor ....................................... 995.00
oWcssd7p6G240 ..... 240GB Mercury EXTREME SSD (by OWC) ..................................... 219.50
oWcssd7p6G480 ..... 480GB Mercury EXTREME SSD (by OWC) ..................................... 387.50

atomos Ronin PRoDUction RecoRDeR 
This modular, rackmountable recorder uses a 5" 
touchscreen display for easy use with AtomOS 
3.0. It functions as a recorder, player and moni-
tor for 10-bit uncompressed video over HDMI 
or HD-SDI. It records to Apple ProRes and Avid 
DNxHD on a 2.5" HDD/SSD drive. Its modular half-rack size allows it to operate on 
location with battery or DC power as well as being rackmounted with AC power.  
Multiple units are controllable via serial control from a deck, PC, Mac, or iPad/
iPhone. Ronin Duo includes AtomOS 4.0 and (2) Ronin units mounted side by 
side for full-rack size.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
ATo-ronIn ................ Modular half-rack production recorder/monitor/player ................1295.00
ATo-ronIn-dUo ........ Dual production recorder/monitor/player, full-rack size ...............1995.00

atomos atomos ninja staR Pocket-
size aPPle PRoRes RecoRDeR anD 
Deck Designed for action cameras, drones 
and mirrorless DSLR’s, this pocket-size Apple 
ProRes recorder delivers better quality (no MPEG compression) and huge 
workflow timesavings. Ultra-long battery life with tiny size and weight make this 
unit ideal for situations requiring portability, reliability and long power draws. 
Captures video in select HD/SD recording formats via HDMI, with 2-channel audio 
from camera and/or analog input. Edit-ready media files are recorded directly to 
CFast 1.0 memory card. Standard mounting plate included.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
ATo-nInJA-sTAr........ Pocket-Size ProRes Recorder & Deck ........................................... 295.00
ATo-McFT064 ........... 64GB CFast Memory Card ........................................................... 159.00
ATo-McFT128 ........... 128GB CFast Memory Card ......................................................... 239.00
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atomos sHogUn 4k HDmi aPPle 
PRoRes 12g-sDi monitoR-
RecoRDeR Record 4K direct from your 
4K mirrorless and DSLR camera's sensor 
to Apple ProRes 4K or Cinema DNG Raw 
over HDMI and 12G-SDI. The Shogun's 
7-inch Full HD 1920x1200 screen is also ideal as a director's monitor with full 
color calibration. Also features waveform monitoring function and focal assist. 
You can also record up to 120 frames per second in Full HD and create FCPX XML 
projects instantly for immediate editing. On-screen audio monitoring, genlock, 
timecode, and trigger protocols also featured. 
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
ATo-sHoGUn ............. 4K Apple ProRes/RAW Monitor-Recorder .................................... 1995.00
npF970 ..................... 6600mAh L Series rechargeable battery ...................................... 142.83
ATo-BATT2600 .......... 2600mAh rechargeable battery ..................................................... 49.99
oWcssd7p6G120 ..... 120GB 6G/s SSD drive by OWC .................................................... 121.27
oWcssd7p6G240 ..... 240GB 6G/s SSD drive by OWC .................................................... 219.50
oWcssd7p6G480 ..... 480GB 6G/s SSD drive by OWC .................................................... 387.50
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